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Student Workers, as assigned

OBU Mission Statement
OBU transforms lives by equipping students to pursue academic excellence, integrate faith with all
areas of knowledge, engage a diverse world, and live worthy of the high calling of God in Christ.

Expectations for all Employees
Oklahoma Baptist University achieves its mission through a shared commitment to the following
expectations. All employees are expected to embrace these expectations and to model them in
their behavior.
 Commitment to the essentials of the Christian faith.
 People are treated with dignity and respect.
 Relationships are built on honesty, integrity, and trust.
 Excellence is achieved through teamwork, leadership, and a strong work ethic.
 Efficiency is achieved through wise management of human and financial resources.

Purpose:
The Web Developer and Designer develops and maintains the OBU website using new and existing web
applications in accordance with the mission and purposes of OBU. This position provides design and support for
digital advertising campaigns, landing pages and other online needs.

Essential Functions:












Create and maintain web pages, components and sites using content management systems
(WordPress, Cascade Server)
Create and maintain pages developed with HTML, XML, JavaScript, jQuery, CSS, Sass, form
scripts and other web languages
Create and develop new and existing web applications using PHP, MySQL and others
Assist in maintaining databases for dynamic needs on the web
Work with various Web and design tools
Develop graphics for web publishing and digital ads
Coordinate with others in the development of web sites and perform support functions for web systems
Maintain positive customer service relationships with all members of the campus community
Develop and maintain website templates consistent with OBU branding guidelines
Consult with staff and vendors to assess needs and solicit cooperation to resolve issues
Manage website analytics and provide reports

Other Duties:
•
•
•
•

Manage backup, security and user help systems.
Stay abreast of advances in technology
Evaluate website utilization and needs and recommend improvements
Develop and implement training programs and documentation for users of the CMS
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OKLAHOMA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
POSITION DESCRIPTION
•

Perform other duties as assigned

Qualifications:
Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:
Preferred:



Required:









Experience using jQuery to create web page effects and interactions
Experience working with a wide variety of third-party JavaScript APIs
Experience using CSS and JavaScript pre-processor (ex. Code Kit, Grunt, Gulp)

Ability to follow established coding, programming, development and design standards
Clear understanding of current fundamental web concepts, development and design trends
and technologies
Demonstrated experience using HTML, CSS, XML, JavaScript, form scripts and other web languages
and a clear understanding of core concepts and their application in modern website development
related to each
Demonstrated fluency and experience in PHP, MySQL and other scripting languages
Advanced skills in using web applications such as Photoshop, Adobe Acrobat and others
Ability to learn new software applications quickly and easily with little or no supervision
Experience with CMS products such as Cascade Server (preferred) and WordPress

Education:




Required:
o Bachelor's degree in computer science, web design, web development or related degree or
associate degree in same and willingness to pursue bachelor's degree.
o Certifications related to web development, web systems, and/or web coding
Preferred:
o Certification in Google Analytics

Experience:




Preferred:
o Knowledge of web related languages, and proficiency with PHP programming
o Experience in Marketing, Public Relations or other Communications field in a university setting
o Experience using Velocity
o Experience programming with Angular
Required:
o Two years experience in web applications, web development and web design related to the listed job
functions

Equipment:


Standard office equipment: personal computer, printer, copier and phone

Special Requirements:
Must be an evangelical Christian. Active member of a Southern Baptist church preferred. Must accept and
support the purposes and goals of OBU
Must be able to work with people from varied backgrounds and to maintain confidentiality.

Complete this section after reviewing the description with the employee.
OBU requires that supervisors review the job description with the position incumbent during the New Employee orientation and the
annual performance evaluation.

The job description was reviewed during  New Employee Orientation or  Performance Evaluation*.

Employee Signature

Date

Supervisor Signature

Date

* If the job description needs to be revised, attach changes to the performance evaluation and submit to
the Human Resources Office.

